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The autoloader that puts 
performance first! 
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THE FEATHERWEIGHT J^T 
REMINGTON RETA,L price 

model g7g $11495* 
* 

I I ^ The Remington Model 878 “Auto- 
f f 'r_ a m 

master" is made to make every shooter 
■ Iff a a better shooter. Its years ahead design 

combines highest quality materials and 

SHOTQUN matchless craftsmanship. Here is today’s most 

rugged shotgun to give you fealure-after-feature un- 

available only in surpassed in any gas-operated shotgun you can buy. 
12 gauge a grade 

There’s the "Power-Piston"—a feature of the exclusive 
With plain barrel— Remington "Power-Matic" action—that adjusts gas for dif- 
3-ahot autoloading fcrent loads automatically. It reduces recoil effect, lets you 

get more doubles because you can stay on your target better. 
And Quick-Change Barrels are interchangeable in seconds without 
tools Tor desired length and choke. 

For all its ruggedness, the "Automaster” is a trim, cleanly designed 
firearm with a beautifully crafted American walnut stock. You'll be 
proud to put it in your gun rack. 

These and many more fine features make the Model 878 a better 
gun than many otlters costing much more. Get it at your dealer's now! 
•Pru>* arnkjoet to ehmn^t without notuw 

PETERS POWER 
"...stops man-eating tigers!” ^ Say* Jam** S. Cron*, 'll 

Big Game Hunting Service, g 
Palo Alto, CeUt. W 
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Tax daatai kai a Inga witty 
at Pttau "High Velocity k| 
pmt cartridgat la wloaa battat 
typai tad calikart. "laaar- 
tattad" or pratactad puat u 
padding baltatt paaatrata daap 
wltk pailtlyt tipaatiaa tad 
■lalaiamditlatagratioa. Aad 
aidatita ‘Itlkan" priming 
gitrat yon ipltt tacond igmtian 

“The man-eating Royal 
Bengal tiger of Central India 

ia among the hardest game to 
bring down. 

"Uniats yaw aka Is aatramaty accarata. ka il disappaar 
into tka kifk yallow yrassas Tkafs arky a carafully 
ptacad krst skot mast da tka |ok And tor my monay. 
tka ballot kailt tor tka job Is Mars Innar Battad'. 

_ 

“MCI hi a traatae asackan my Kumars oapaaa a tor on 

kard-hitttnf PuTurs 'Hlfk Vatodty' Mf famu cartrtdfus 
tar Ikatr troakias." 
follow tka laad ol tins famous kuntar aad spuctfy P*»ats 
ammumtioa. Na mattur wkat you kwtK. Patars "Hlfk 
Valadty" always daduars smasterif pawar 

PETERS packs the power! _ 
■ 

MmS CARTRIDQI DIVISION, MIDOIPORT 1, CONN. M 

“Inner-Belted," “Rustless" and "High Velocity" are trademarks of Peters Cartridge Division, Remington Arms Company, Inc. 

Time and effort are worth money. You might be sur- 

prised at how much can be done around your farmstead 
to make ehoring easier and faster. If you are spending 
time lugging feed or performing routine chores when 
field work is urgent, real money is slipping through your 

fingers. Long-range planning and big improvements are 

fine, but a few small improvements in chore mechaniza- 
tion may be of big help in improving your operation. 

Look first at the big jobs that require the most time 
and are done every day, such as feeding silage to cattle. 
Are you pitching it down, filling baskets and then carry- 
ing them out to the feed bunk? Perhaps your fet'd bunk 
can be extended out from the feed room with a cart run- 

ning on the edges to carry a complete feeding out in one 

trip. The cart can be parked under the chute for filling. 
Storing all feed as close as possible to the point where 

it will be used will save steps. Small electric-powered 
augers can load grain easier than you can by hand, and 
this releases your time to do something else. As you look 
for ways to eliminate the little jobs, keep in mind how 
your entire operation might be modernized with the 
bigger items of farmstead mechanization. 

Silage, hay or grain can be fed mechanically in the barn 
by this apron conveyor bunk. The apron is made from 
manure spreader parts and can be reversed to carry 
silage from the silo chute at one end of the barn or hay 
from the other end. Vertical slats above the bunk prevent 
fighting for space at the bunk. 

MMrnmmim *or ^°n^er *ence 
P&pSf/i % ff fHEMflB.’ The one and only Continental 

I Maim. „.lfar ■ rust so well that farmers report 
■ CONTINENTAL FENut ■ Installations up to 30 years old- 
B ■ and still going strong I Full gauge 
I ■ copper steel wire, with tougher, 
» ■ denser, and tighter zinc coating 
H ■ made possible by exclusive 

|| AGAINST RUST H Flame-Sealed method. See your 
Bl AMD GUARANTEED/ M continental Dealer today. 


